ULTRASOUND PROBES

Endovaginal & Endorectal Probes

1 Endocavity Probe
Wall or Counter
17” Tubes (43.2 cm)

REF# 610-921: 110V Model
REF# 610-2141: 220V Model

2 Endocavity Probes*
Wall or Counter
17” Tubes (43.2 cm)

REF# 610-720: 110V Model
REF# 610-2150: 220V Model

2 Transesophageal Probes
Wall Mount
1.5” x 64” Tubes (4 x 163 cm)

REF# 610-850: 110V Model
REF# 610-2159: 220V Model

*Unit can be modified with REF# 610-2027 for use with general purpose probes

NON-SUBMERSIBLE ENDOSCOPES

ENT Scopes

2 ENT Scopes
Wall Mounted
1” x 19” Tubes (2.5 x 48.3 cm)

REF# 610-2144: 110V Model
REF# 610-2145: 220V Model

Cystoscopes

2 Cystoscopes
Wall Mounted
2” x 24” Tubes (5.1 x 61 cm)

REF# 610-2163: 110V Model

GUS® DISINFECTION SOAK STATIONS

GUS Disinfection Soak Stations are not available for sale in every country. Contact 1.800.445.6741 for more information.
**GUS® DISINFECTION SOAK STATIONS**

**SUBMERSIBLE ENDOSCOPEs**

**G17**

**Countertop**
- Space Saver 19.5"H (49.5 cm)
- 23.5" x 8.5" x 5.5" Trays (59.7 x 22.2 x 14 cm)
- Stand-Alone Disposal System
- Manual Two-Speed Fan

**REF# 610-2165: 110V Model**
**REF# 610-2166: 220V Model**

---

**G18-E**

**Countertop**
- Elevated Height 24.5"H (62.2 cm)
- 23.5" x 8.5" x 5.5" Trays (59.7 x 22.2 x 14 cm)
- Built-In Disposal System
- Automatic Two-Speed Fan

**REF# 610-2168: 110V Model**

---

**G32-E**

**Countertop**
- Elevated Height 24.5"H (62.2 cm)
- 15" x 21" x 6" Trays (38 x 53.3 x 15.2 cm) or
- 23.5" x 8.5" x 5.5" Trays (59.7 x 22.2 x 14 cm)
- Built-In Disposal System
- Automatic Two-Speed Fan

**REF# 610-2173: 110V Model**

---

**G32-S**

**Countertop**
- Space Saver 16.75"H (42.5 cm)
- 15" x 21" x 6" Trays (38 x 53.3 x 15.2 cm)
- Built-In Disposal System
- Automatic Two-Speed Fan

**REF# 610-2174: 110V Model**